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GRiffith health

Bachelor Honours (AQF Level 8)

Embedded Honours
1436 Bachelor of Nutrition and Dietetics (Honours)
1405/1588 Bachelor of Occupational Therapy (Honours)
1578/1590 Bachelor of Physiotherapy (Honours)
1416/1417 Bachelor of Social Work (Honours)

Concurrent Honours
1358 Bachelor of Biomedical Science (Honours)
1014/1178 Bachelor of Psychology (Honours)

End-on Honours
2100 Bachelor of Biomedical Science (Honours)
2093 Bachelor of Child and Family Studies (Honours)
2102 Bachelor of Environmental Health (Honours)#
2096 Bachelor of Exercise Science (Honours)
2121 Bachelor of Health (Honours) in Public Health
2101 Bachelor of Health Science (Honours)
2092 Bachelor of Human Services (Honours)
2116 Bachelor of Medical Laboratory Science (Honours)
2099 Bachelor of Medical Science (Honours)
2095 Bachelor of Midwifery (Honours)
2094 Bachelor of Nursing (Honours)
2097 Bachelor of Oral Health in Dental Science (Honours)
2098 Bachelor of Oral Health in Dental Technology (Honours)
2122 Bachelor of Paramedicine (Honours)
2091 Bachelor of Pharmaceutical Science (Honours)#
2118 Bachelor of Pharmacology and Toxicology (Honours)
2119 Bachelor of Pharmacy (Honours)
2004/2033 Bachelor of Psychological Science (Honours)
2103 Bachelor of Public Health (Honours)#
2120 Bachelor of Sport Development (Honours)

Graduate Diploma (AQF Level 8) - Research Studies
4161 Graduate Diploma of Health Research

Masters (Coursework) (AQF Level 9) - Research Content
5718 Master of Academic Health Practice (40CP Dissertation)
5596 Master of Acute Care Nursing (40CP Dissertation)#
5627 Master of Advanced Health Services Management (40CP Dissertation)
5721 Master of Advanced Nursing Practice (40CP Dissertation)
5070 Master of Clinical Psychology (30CP Research Project)
5597 Master of Critical Care Nursing (40CP Dissertation)#
5598 Master of Emergency Nursing (40CP Dissertation)#
5725 Master of Global Public Health (40CP Dissertation)
5581/5586 Master of Health Services Management (40CP Dissertation)
5604 Master of Human Services (40CP Dissertation)
5600 Master of Infection Prevention and Control (40CP Dissertation)
5691 Master of International Public Health (40CP Dissertation)#
5625 Master of Mental Health Practice (40CP Dissertation)
5280 Master of Organisational Psychology (30CP Research Project)
5661 Master of Pharmacy
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Masters (Coursework) (AQF Level 9) - Research Content (continued)

5655 Master of Primary Maternity Care (40CP Dissertation)
5697 Bachelor of Psychological Science/Master of Mental Health Practice (40CP Dissertation)
5696 Bachelor of Psychological Science/Master of Rehabilitation Counselling (40CP Dissertation)
5263 Master of Public Health (40CP Dissertation)
5578 Master of Rehabilitation Counselling (40CP Dissertation)
5621 Master of Social Work (30CP Dissertation)
5730 Master of Social Work/Master of Mental Health Practice Practice (30CP Dissertation)
5666 Master of Suicidology (40CP Dissertation)

Masters (Research) (AQF Level 9)

5626 Master of Medical Research (80CP Dissertation)

Masters (Extended) (AQF Level 9)

5099 Doctor of Medicine

# Withdrawn programs.